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CAN ALL VOL CAN

At the reiiuimt of Anslstant Keder
al Vood Admlnl itralor W. K. Newell,
the following Instructions for the

of Oregon housewives In can
nlng fruits, vegetable and fiah, have
been prepared by MIhb Hdna droves,
superintendent of domestic science
and home economics In the Portland
public schools.

"Rvey Jar of Perishable food can-

ned by the housewife la a valuable
contribution towards the nations
food reserve." said Mr. Newell, and
the food Administration urges Ore
gon women to fill every possible
container for winter who, particular
ly with vegetables. lly cuiet'ul at- -

lentlon to Miss Droves' toraulai the
canning can bo dune with a minimum
of sugar, which in very Important "

Miss droves' canning direction!
are:

"FOOd conditions are bringing
many new problem to the housewife
The shortage of sugar should nol lei
sen (he canning of fruit since It If

possible to preserve without lUgar
Moiling water may lie substituted for
the usual sugar-syru- In canning
fruits. The sugar can be added a.

hoard l,1' fru" '" opaaad. Kara com sr
has proven a very successful sub

stltute for sugar. Jellies. Jams or
fruits will have a slightly different
flavor and be a Hide less sweet If

preserved with karo, but win retain
the fresh flavor of the fruit.

"In using karo svrup as a suhsti
tul" for HUnr- - ,,IUH'to Bdgar of
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about three-fourth- s ol the measure
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are secured through-
out the drought sections

Oregon the Oregon Develop-
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Oovernment at Washington
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A maximum of no In
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If ..pel at .a-- are successful
notes will bear I! per Interest,
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Department of
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and as soon as thev are :ip
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issue statement of iipproxal to

that money will be
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"she.t off" the spoon when t"sie.i i .u certificate, note and mortg
The n. ccs elf!ea may be sealed j age are executed and dellvel id
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ful and tha bouaawife will I ting of a!d for this
find it :.u safer method llatr'el Oregonian,
the open kettle. .are -- hoiild n
be exercised lii the election ol Jars. KALHR IDKAL

and lids. Bee that there are
UO nicks on edges ol the jai ami Ol OS nol obliged to WOT!
that lids fit and are in good comll :llll ,,,. d-- . line to. but are in
t'on it is unsafe to use obi or doubt ,),,.
fill rubbers. The wash boiler. With A; mo t of us OOOUpy our.elve
a rack In the bottom .,,. n making living wc
B canning outfit lor the uold llm) , w,. ,,, loniathlng that wi
peek method. ,u.-- . even if make raw bud

A very thin svrup for canning mav, ,,,., i,,.,,,,,. wa hit our vocation.
be made by using one cup of kuro;jusl ,,,. Uover nt Is
or 0 up or to three cups of I ;lr choosing for BO, but the war will
water, boiling for five mlnutea ,,, ,, forever and Ibis
One cup of karo to two cups of .,,, u,M for all
makes a syrui. with more T. n.llte.st tragedy In life la a
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more
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ot me in karo. the otBarn, nolanoholy, but h la chaetful
half in sugar. destiny compared with a Ufa pro

Blanching is an step in '

Iinr..i for' fifty yearn in an ancongen-tb- e

cold pek method ii canning, it i calling.
Is use for r 'tables and hard fruits jjany ., m, wc.rks like slave th
Art. r the or la pre .,,,,.,! dying, but if ha would stop
pared lor canning, place it In col gvoldinj it he would aacape tha
ander or square of cheese cloth, ami trouble of altogether, ills.
submerge In kettle ol rapidly boll Woi g Is paiufut; d.ath will gel h.ni
lug. for the desired length ol ..,, ,. fnubi It might U g"l b m
time below and(see I then j t,,. Mlir
plunge Into cold water, and Kveryoue or us Is good at
again, then pro. according to di- - ihliig. ,t most of us are doing
ractlons beiow.
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Ul cool. Iii boiling Hie fruit, Hie
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even with Hie top und the tli if
: i. nii.ii should ue coiinled
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a cover to the steam
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Something else Were otherwise,1
every one would be success, and
the world would I'nra.li

The (Socialists In New York have
de. led sl hour work day.
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in picking our Jobs.
And when branch of the Social

1st party goes on record by claaalf
lug work among the woes of man
kind, Is up to the rest of Hie So
lallsls to ussIhI their weakening

brethren to more wholesome con-

cept of I purpose of life.

The French are harvesting l.XDU.

mi mi In I:, ot wheal In the ...miner
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PEACHES
$J3t per box

Possibly for less, next week
in any quantity desired

Page 9s Sweet Shop
a

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 's Satisfactory I tore

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Hon Ton Corsets

limn. : : ; - Crtaon
We curry giMxtw udvrrtlscd oil II, t ' II n. Product. I'tusSr"

W. T. LESTER

Office Phone It-l- io
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Inland Empire Realty Co.

Ruildinp; and Farm Loans IVSade Direct

Farms and Ranches Homesteads

REAL Blueprints ESTATE

Fire Insurance Life Insurance

Resident Plicn. H and G-- 43

Agents for WRAY'S STA GE
Members Burns Commercial Club

LIBERTY THEATRE
Toufcht and Sunday

TIIATSTUPUVBCIS FFCELCHCN

"Jean The Woman"
With Geraldine Farrar
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nr Monday Night, Sept. 2
JACK GARDNER, in
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GIFT OGAB"
Mr! Gardner perform some hair-raisin- g

stunts in this picture its
all action start to finish

Next Wednesday, Sept. 4
"Doug.0 Fairbanks, in
"DOWN ON EARTH"

Bel
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